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Your Bid/Tender submitted on 25.11.2020 Financial Bid
opened on 04,12,2020. and your subsequent undertaking
dated 13/12/2020.

2, This office letter.--o(acceptance of your tender bearing No..
HB/EE-VIIl/2020/865 Dated 21.12.2020 ..

MIs Dilip Kumar Chandan,
C-73, Jagatpura, Dharmgarh,
SAS Nagar, .Mohali, .
Chandigarh .

. Removing and re:-fixing--of..barricadin.g around un~allotted .,
Small .Flats at .Maloya-I,Chandigarh and' Deposit of \
Dismantled Material'in Central Store of CHB.".-.-. 'f

I

r~CHANDIGARH
lsi!.!HOOSING'BOARO 8 Jan Marg, Sector-9 0, Chandigarh-1S0009

icii':u~"'~lCliillI'TWMI{I~i~Jllirl; Phone No. 0172:"4601'722 .

No. HB/EE-VIIl/2020/ Jig L . Dated: dlq \i"31tko2o
To

Subject:

Reference:- 1.

3. Performance secyrityl'Guarantee Bank Guaran~ee in shape
of CDR. No: 2020/138 Dated: 23/12/2020 amounting to
RS.30,OOO/- issued: by Union Bank of India, Sector 44-0,
Chandigarh and confirmation receivE!d on dated 24/12/2020
from The Ma":lager, Union Bank of India, Sector 44-0,

. Chandigarh

,Your percentage rate Tenc.fe"ifor the above noted work is hereby accepted
on behalf of the Chairman, Chandigarh Housing Board "for a sum of Rs:"Rs: 5,77,724/""
(Rupees Five lakh seventy seven thou'sand seven hundred twenty four only) which is
16.50% below the Estimated .Co'st":P.f:Rs.-6;91,885/- (Rupees Six, lakh ninety one
thousand eight hundred eighty five 'only). and ~.94% above the Justified rates/ amount
of 5,55,798/- (Rupees Five lakh fifty 'five tho\,Jsanoseven' hundreo 'ninety ,eight only). to
carry out the selid work on the terms and conditions laid"in Bid/terider'document of this
work. .

You will. have to execute 'agreement with the undersigned. You are
requested to attend this office to complete agreeme'nt ,aiong with Non~judicial stamp
paper worth RS.100/- only, &' attested copy of General pOWerof Attorney /Partnership
deed, if any, for signing the contract agreement, within 10 days from the date of issue
of this letter.

~vl"",..,.a
Executive Engineer-VIII
Chandigarn t;.tQdsingBoard
Chandigarh,)'V

You are also 'advised. to'take the license under Sub Clause-12 of contract
i,.r'labour (regulation & abolition), Act-1970' from Assistant Labour ~Commissioner of the

area before commencement of the work.

You are requested to start work immediately and contact the SDE.V for
further instructions. Please note that-the ,contract is 2 (Two months) for the work as
entered in the tender doculllentwhich.shaM be reckoned from 28/1'2/2020 as the official
date of commence.ment of this contract.

As per provision of the contract" the performClnce guarantee of Rs.300DO/-
(Rupees Thirty thouSa!:19on(yJ has:a'lr~~~y'been deposited by you, in !his office.

Further this allotment sha'il be gov-erned.by the foIIQi¥ing",~

1 Revised Just(fied Amoun"t'sh-al! be worked out at-the time of .every Bill with actual
quantities which shall be regulated by'Special Condition No 1.33 of the DNIT/Bid
Document'. '

2 Any error/omission in this 'Ietter will be dealt as 'per tender "submitted on
25.11.2020, Financial B.id op'ened" on 04.12',,2020 and your subsequent
undertaking dated 13/12/2020 and as.p.er appro~~rj document.



A copy is -forwarded to the'-5E-I, CHB, for his ~ind inFormation please.
This is w.r.t. his office RO' No:2532 dated 18:12.2020,
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Endst. NoB &3

~~\ It-\;-o~
-. . ,

Executive Engineer-VIII "\
Chandigarh Housing Board)cIv- Chandiga,rh.

Dated ;~l{\\,\..\.,4~

A copy is forwarded to the SDE-V, CHB, Chandigarh for information and
further necessary action along with copy of Tender Document 'for information and

'~" necessary action, SOE should "ensure that the work should be executed as per the
provision made in the-Tender DOcUment.
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Dated;;) '-1/ 1~1J.,.,t,

Ch~ndigarh.fZ[ info~~a:\~~

.~\\
Executive .E.ngineer-VIII
Chandlgarh- Housing Board
Chandi~arh

Dated;"-y 1I~\olIJ.>

~y\\0,29-...o
Executive Engineer-VIII
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh. ':

Executive Engineer VII.I,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
'Chandigarh .

tIY ..

AO.VIII/HDM-:VIII~ Chandigarh for

... . ~\\.<-\v>7?
Executive Engineer-VIII
Chandig'arh Housing Board

Ii ,- Chandigarh.
6\J- I IDated; ~l{ IJ. .loJ(o

the

.,.,...... ,--,.'---------

is Forwarded' to the CAD, CHB,

'.; '.,

Ends!. No% Dated Mll! :J:01-1
A Co~y i'~forwar~ed~~to.the Computer Incharge, CHB for uploading this allotment

letter on CHB website. .~

A copy
necessary action,

1, The Chief Commissioner.6f Income Tax, Sector 17, Chqndigarh.

2. The Excise & Taxabon Commissioner, Sector 17, Chandigarh,

3. The 'Assistant Labour Commissioner, Labour Welfare Centre Building, Sector 3D,

Chandigarh.. '. ~?-V\\ \)._\'-P'V'D

Executive Engineer-VIII
III Chan'digarh HousIng Board

6 U Chandigar~

. A copy is forwarded-to' the ..fallowing for information please.
'. .

Endst. No 88 b

Endst No. & £ ~
A copy is forwarde'd -to

r information and necessary action:
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